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ling latr crops 
Knox County 

total (H 1.16 In. 
jpsday of this 

today, proaprcts 
for additional

ovM thr county 
rain waa K f"- 

with puBsIbly 
north and west. 

^Klng county say 
Irhi'N had fallen

late ffraln crops 
rathered the dry 

greatly benefit- 
nisturc Cotton 

a r th ig h ly  optomlstlc 
Ute yield

moisture brings 
. total to 12 .» Inches, 

lead over last year's 
! 11J6 Inches at this
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-nw ivn  runera 
I Bcrlan had
In ^IM eiu wll 

i t o i^ l I r N  W.

E. R. Harlan 
:e« Held At 

(Church
B. tL ^arlan, 73, died 
homa lit Abilene at 8:30 

Tuaa4Wt August 13, after 
la Ul ^ p ith  fur two years.

__ _ c*->. were conduc-
at S Thursday from
Ua^ a iatty Baptist Church 

paatot. Rev. w. E. King. 
'  hr the Rev C. A. Pow- 

I ot Rule. Burial In Abilene 
rr the direction of 

•Wartan Funeral Home
made her 

with her two 
Itm , IVIt'- W, S. Shaw 
Ola Harlan for the past 

[yeart.
Z. Cates, a native of 

tile, Mississippi, came 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

IJ. Cates, to Texas at the age 
|tt|̂  years. She grew up In 
la Coopty and was married 
M iB llS  4. Harlan on July 3. 
V at M sto l. Texas. To this 
Ian six ^dhlldren were born, 
QB at whom prer-eded her 
death.
M l  IN S *
l in i  gflpB iree cnrmren muv.
' to ftiM P City In 19t)6 and 

•d iBetr until the tall of 
JIM Harlan died >u.ie 16.

In addition to the 
BBughlers are one son. 

H. I Harlan of Gladew ater; 
I. Mrs. Fannie Bak- 

Atkinson of Dallas. 
tiM Baker of Fort 

Ih; o « e N ® ’ '' ' ‘ t- ^  A- Cates 
Sttllwaiar. Oklahoma; four 

laichlldren and three great- 
M eh lldam
m b  parrats. Mr. and Mrs. 
|.J. Cates; the brother, W. A. 
H i: the two sisters. Mrs. Fan- 
I  Baker and Mrs. W F. At- 
■ m  all at one time lived In 
Hx Cltisidlhnd ao did Mr and 
Ip W. S . {ih a » .  Mr and Mrs. 
, H. Harlan and the Rev. C. A

Slogncr 
M Statement
StoBiii-t. candidate for 

_aty .OMtoi-M.- ner who lost 
*the niaall Saturday, made 

tellawlBk' statement \Ve<|.

die uasueeessful In my 
tar oommlskloner. I want 

*">' Xtatltude to all 
t so kindly favor<*d me at 
aalle last Saturday. I am 

grateful for your eon 
N^lan, and wish to say that 

was rondueted In a 
rtt and ends In the same

to everyone for all 
^in my b e h a lf

Tom Stogner 
a _____

At Brock 
inday

will start at 
,_ ^ iu i house next 
x-rdl't.,- to S. E. Stev- 

of the First Bap 
rir, who will do the 
fcK Be meeting 

Kt s*-rvl(e w ill be held 
.veiling The public Is 
Invlti^ attend

-V—

,,i,i>y Slmf^n grsdust

Benjamin School 
Opens September 2; 
Principal Selected

Supl. J. L. mil announced 
WiHlnemlay that the Ben]amln 
school would open the l!>46'47 
term Monday, Septemb«-r 2nd 
The first day will lx- devoted 
to a faculty meeting, and pupils 
will be enrollfHl on Tuesday, 
Seplemb«-r 3. Supt. Hill said that 
enrollment could be cxiinplettNI 
by noon of that day, thus stu
dents eould be reU>ased In lime 
for lunch at their homes.

Classes will start Wednesday, 
September 4 The school lunch 
room will also open on this day.

A. O. B<'nnlngton of Paducah 
has been selected as principal 
of the Benjamin school. Mr 
Bennington holds a B S. degre*- 
and has done graduate work 
Mrs. Bennington wilt teach In 
the primary grades.

Sheriff Floyd 
Thanks Voters

Sheriff I..ew|B Floyd this week 
made the following statement 
to the voters of Knox County, 
expressing his thanks for the 
support given him in his cam 
palgn for re election:

To The Voters of Knox Co 
I am Indeed grateful for the 

vote and support given me in 
my campaign for re-election as 
your sheriff

Although defeated In the run
off, I am mindful of the sup
port given me and the work 
of loyal friends. I want to thank 
each one for the support given 
me, and I assure you It has 
l>een a pleasure to serve as 
your sheriff 1 pledge my co
operation to Mr. Melton when 
he takf*B over the duties of of 
flee on January 1.

Sincerely yours.
L. C. ( Lewis 1 Floyd

high ■t'^l at A (T
p_i,t Mr a^ Mrs J. C
■lid Mrft. Hyy BrtMvn
1 the gradu^n Mrs
1. one rtf thb-e
r* had a s(lK| "A"
k-c attending tViiidkuul
L Mrs RlmpsolMkoved
1 Iheir home on \ At f
$ August 271h,5 rhere
ill b « In college iHbear

75 Attended Root 
Rot Demonstration

S Ventj^we fiirmers repre 
s<‘nling eight rummunllles In 
Knox and Haskell Counties, at 
tended the i-t>ltuft root rot cx>n- 
trol demonstratlim held on the 
Claude Ree<l farm three miles 
east of Knux City, August 22, 
according to County Agent R. O. 
Dunkir.

The program was very In
formal. Mr. Itonkle gave some 
of the past history of the dam
age that cotton root rot has 
caused Knox County farmers 
It Is estimated that this one 
thing ^lone rause<l a loss of 
$62,000 to the cotton farmers 
In Knox County In 194.3 Mr 
Dunkle and Mr Re«-d estimated 
that rolton root rot produced a 
23". loss In the demonstration 
field last year.

In this control demonstration 
three four acre plots have be«-n 
marked off. This year one plot 
was planted In Huham clover, 
one to cotton and the third to 
grain sftrghum. Next year the 
entire 12 acres will be planted 
to cotton to determine the ef 
fecllveness of Huham clover and 
grain sorghums in the rotation 
In conlrollng the cotton tool rot. 
A count was made on thr four 
acres of cotton and by actual 
count 10 2'. of the cotton has 
dic’d from rcx>t rot This being 
a dry year, (hat losa la con
siderably less than can be ex. 
pc-cIcHl In a seasonable year.

E. A Miller, Agronomist, A. 
and M college, briefly describ 
eel the work that the expert 
ment stations In Texas have 
done and are doing In com
batting cotton root rot Mr M il
ler says that It has only been 
In recent years that mucTi 
progresa has been made In suc- 
rewsfully controlling the roof 
rot. Of all the crupa used In the 
experimental work of combat
ting cotton root rot. Huham 
clover has given the moat prom- 
lalng results

Bcoldes the farmers and bus- 
ineas men present there wcw 
several riases of voratlonsi ag
ricultural students from the vet
erans vocsilonsi schools In 
Knox and Haskell Tountles Mr 
J <> Jolly and Mr F. O SI 
Clair were present with their 
Munday and (>>ree classes of 
agricultural studenis. Dave Per
sons and Boyd Baird and their 
agricultural classes from Ro- 
chaster and Rule were also 
present

1. N BHdgcs Jr , has accept 
eel a |>oslllc»n as Vocational Ag
riculture teacher In the Little
field acbools and has moved
tkero with his family

Full Faculty 
Ready for 
School Bell

Knox Clly schools will open 
next Monday with the fulfill 
nicnt of every school supvrin- 
tcniicni's dreams—a full facnil 
ty Supl Holcomb said Tues 
day thr following tc-achrrs had 
t)cx-n pinployc*cl and li-nlallvcly 
asaignc'cl to riassc-s following 
their names:

Miss Evelyn Hollis, 1st grade; 
Miss Carrie Nell Kussell, 2nd. 
Mrs. T. E. HoU-omb, 3rd; Mrs 
Browning, 4th; E G. Parkhllt, 
cMh; M l^  F:dllh McWilliams, 
6th, Mrs. Oflls Cash, 7th. Mra 
E G Branton, Klh. High School 
—Mr. Schofield. prliK-ipal; .Mrs. 
E. R Carpenter, English and 
spcc-ch; .Mrs. Knight, humrmak 
Ing and civics; Mrs. Chas. CB|>e. 
cx>mmercial; and T. F; Holcomb, 
superintendent.

Arrangements have been made 
with th^ local school Ixiard 
whereby Union Grove school 
students will attend the Knox 
City school this year. Trana- 
portatlon farllitlcs will be fur
nished by the local district. 
Supt Holcomb said the Union 
Grove bus would run ab«>ut the 
same time as last year, and 
that there will N- little mod 
Iflcatlon of the route. If any. 
Tiie bus will start its regular 
run Monday. Sept x, and stu
dents may take the bus at their 
regular stations. A now bus 
has been purchased for this 
run and will he In sr-rvlce as 
soon as delivery Is made.

Lighting facilities fur the foot
ball field will probably b«- com
pleted by S«-pf. 9, Supt. Hol
comb said The prospe* ts for a 
Buceessful se.ison Is very en 
couraging aad pra.rtlce will ger 
underway .Sept 2. according to 
.Mr .Schofield, who will roach 
the Greyhounds this year.

iU iud URV* VVc.U 
drip home last wee| end were 
Mr and Mrs. Charl^ McB<-alh
and Mr and Mrs. Vim J Ulkln.<- 
Jr and girls frota Amarillo,
Mr and Mrs D N, Powell and 
Mrs Delbert Corl^’ and Sam 
mie of Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Clifford and Mr and Mrs 
J A. Starkey anil Michael of 
Chlldresa. Mr ai^ Mrs. Losaon 
White, Martha and Carolyn
White of Plxley, jUallfomla. Mr

'X
Mr and Mrs K W'. McBi-ath
of Denton

Melton Wins As Sheriff; 
Knight Is Commissioner In 

Heavy Precinct Voting
Knox County HD

Midland Milo 1b 
New Variety Being 
Tested In County

During the past week thirty 
4-H rluh boys of three comUnI 
lies of Knox County <who have 
planted thr new variety ul 
grain sorghum know as Mid 
land Milo weru visited by As 
sistani County Agent, R J 
Penlck

Particular attention was glv Clubs Honored At 
en to the planting date of thb
new variety Thos.- boys who Amarillo Meeting 
planted their mllo belwe«-n Ap *
rll 10 and April 23 have already: The Home D e m o n s tra t io n
combined a fair crop or they | Clubs of Knox County, with 
will combine one In a fmv days Mrs. J. K. .Stover of TrustxrfI as 
07 coursi-, the rontlnued dry' < halrman of ixunmlttee, assist 
weather sffr<-te«l the yields, rr ,.<1 by Mesdames Wesley Train 
during them rxinslderably How ham, Vera; W E. Pack. Knox 
ever, the yields compare very j Clly, and Lee Snallum, B»-nJa 
favorably with yields of Plaln> min. honored Disirirt Three s 
man and Martin mllo plantc-<t | new vl<-r president, Mrs K. M 
along side of the Midland In ' Almannale Knox Clly, and the 
fact, in a lew inslanix-s Iheie, Stale Board of the Tease Home 
are demonstrations where the! Dernonstratinn Aaauriatlon with 
Midland has withstrxKl the rf i a western buffet supp<-r on the

and Mrs. Grad* Plekerson of 
54anta Monica, fa llfom la; and

Mrs G H. Ifowell of WIrhtia 
Falls is here xiendlng this wer-k 
with Mr and,Sirs Joe Smith

PotlaalB 14 Hoapllal Auq. 27 
Mrs. R f  Patterson. Mund'y 
Ellen wjillams, Goree 
Salem ijilchlnaon, Knox City 
Wi E.
Mrs H /K Tarkitt. Knox ("y 

Herring. Munday 
Turner, Truscoit 
Rochester 

’arter. Munday 
•A Johnston. Rochester | 

iyde Nelson. Munday 
Clark, Truscoti 
Medley, Welnerl 

Mrs./Jack Emeraon. O'Brien 
M rsjC F Abston. Rochester 
Mrs/ O. A Barker, Mahelle 

Loyd Allen. Ris-hester
lM«d Sine* Au«. 10 

Zetfa Ann Msithrws. Chlldrea*. 
Lok Denton. Knox Clly 
T h ^ a s  Dickerson. Munday 
m b  Delma Hill, Knox City 
w f A. Davla, Roehesler 

fx. Chas. Rex. Brownfield 
knie Rex, Brownfield

Paul Melton, RiH-heslet 
rs. John J. Kelly. Ft. Worth 
|«yd Alexander. Megargel 

F:. N. McMillan, BenJ'n 
J>a« (Haak. Goree 
Ml, M Ryder, B«-nJamln 
T. Ramire*. Munday 
Vhy Ramiret, Munday 
irs. Selso Hermandez, O’Br'n

Jrs Joe Reeder Jr Knox Clly 
iby Reeder. Knox City 

34s C. E Neal, Rocheslr-r
Btrlha

Mr and Mra M Dudensing, 
Old (lory, a daughter

Mr aid Mrs. J. I). Shirley, 
Rochesb-i> a son.

Mr and lira L. L. Howreth. 
Knox lily , a k»n.

Mr and .Mrs C, F Paul.
Knox City. •  daighfer.

Mr and Mra il. U Hobba, 
Knox City, a daiuhler

Hundreds Honor 
Mrs. C. B. Teague 
At Last Rites

Funeral servicea were conduc
ted In Knux City laat Friday 
at 4 P M for .Mra C. B Teague, 
pioneer Knux County woman 
who pasMst away here Wednes 
day aftrrnisin .She was H5 years 
and n  months old.

Rev. Vernon ,N. Henderson and 
Rev. Lloyd Hamilton of Rule, 
presided al the last rites lor 
this well-known and well loved 
dtl/en who had lived In the 
euuiity sinc-e lisxi. A large »towd 
of friends filled the First Mi-lh 
odist Church to pay tribute to 
her memory Burial was made 
In the Kmix City cemetery, tw 
side the remains of her hus 
hand who pasM-d away In IS'iJ

Elizabeth Virginia Stockton 
was born In Laivara County, 
Texas, on S«-plember 21, 1860. 
and passed away on August 21.

< at, the ajy; ^ynd
11 months )

On Deivmher 2. 18H0. she wss| 
united In marriage to I'harlesj 
H Teague In Williamson Cuun 
ty, Texas To this union were 
Itorn eight children; six sons 
and two daughters.

The family mov«-d to Knox 
County on January 1. 1906 and 
establlsheit r>->ldence In Knox 
Clly al the pr>-sent home site 
In November 1H17.

She waa a loyal and devoted 
member oT the M e t h o d is t  
(*hurch for si venty -six years, 
having been .-inverted and uni 
ting with the rhurrh when nine 
years of age She had si-rved 
faithfully and effectively as a 
Sunday Schisil li-acher and as 
a diligent and e.irnest worker 
In the tnUuklonary societies of 
the local church I'niH the laat 
she waa Interesie-I In the wrirk 
of the church and Just a few 
days before her going, made a 
eonlrlbutlon to the financial 
program of the young peoples 
department of the church

She was prei-edcd In death by 
her husb.-ind who )>assed away 
February 2b. 19.U. one daugh
ter who died In infancy: a aim. 
Charles l.eRoy who gave hla 
life In World War I at St El 
lenne. Prance, tk-fober, 1918. 
and another sou. Dsrar, who 
p.xssed away November 23. 19.34

The lurvlvlng children arc 
T A. Teague of kule, Mrs Stel
la Hamnws'k of Rialto. Calif 
ornla, W M Teague of Abilene; 
Edgar and I>iyie of Knox t Ity

Sixteen grandchildren and Icn 
great-grandchildren, a sister, 
Mra H M WIreman of la-aday, 
and a number of nieces and 
nephews also survive.

As day was fading Into night 
last Wednesday evening she 
slipped quietly away from her 
home here to lake up residence 
In the beautiful mansions of 
her Heavenly Father where she 
now holds communion with her 
Ix>rd and with ihtise she loved 
and lost for awhile TTie rsdl 
ance of her Chrlallan life shines 
upon us here, but her glory en 
hanees the beauty of heavenly 
mansions over there.

feels of the drouth and prudur 
ed a few hundred pounds of 
seed per acre and Plainsman 
and Martins planted along side 
tif II thr same day and on the 
same type soil has failed to 
produce any seed at all.

Of the boys visited only one 
or two planted their Midland 
during the month of May These 
demonstrations were a lm o s t  
eompirle failures since they 
reachetl the critical stage of 
production at a time when the 
weather was hot ami diy Tiicrr 
Juat waan't enough moisture to 
support the production of a 
head and the making of lu-ed

Kln<-e Midland Is. known to 
have a high moisture content 
at time of maturity, many of 
the boys planted lhelr-> after 
the I5lh of June - • that II 
would mature about the lime 
of the tirsl frost and thereby j  
reduce this high moisture ixm 
tent. The«- plantings are do
ing nicely and have nut suf 
fered from the drouth exrx-pl 
In a few instances Must of 
' IJ
S k  and- ikasa nfcs^-. .

iif this Midland variety should 
now msk<- g-s»d ylel-ls. even 
:-etter than has already been 
made from the early plantings.

Buys having outstanding dem
onstrations of the early plant
ings are Dorman Fidlrwvwill. of 
.'tunael; Bobby Laws, of Vera, 
and Herman Sehumaker, of the 
Rhineland community. These 
hoys have demonstrated that 
Midland Is an adaptable var 
Irty for this section, being ear
ly maturing and drouth reals- 
lenl. This variety has also prov
en to be a high yielder In thr 
lest plots of the Chllllcolhe ex- 
[lerlmenl station where 300 va 
rlrlles of grain sorghums are 
crown for purposes of selection 
and adaptation

lawn at the home of Mrs Stov
er's brother R ('. Long of Am 
srlllo

At thr rntrsnee of thr lawn 
Miss B<-lty Ann Long presided 
over thr guest book, and pre
sented each guest with a white 
guest apr<in stamped In var
ious colors with the familiar 
West Texas ranch brands The 
Aprons had N-en made by the 
Trusz-ott Home Demonstration 
I'lub.

IKirIng the evening music was 
given by MIm  Donna Autry at 
her porfshle organ

Supper was servetl In west 
ern atmosphere from Individual; — — — —
woiMtcn tray?- with the hack
ground of the lovely outdooi H o m C r  T .  liGCItOTl 
i-ar<l*-n with the rustic firrplai- _  .
in which glowed a bright flr< t . x p r e 8 $ e $  1 IlR n K B  
Th'- iM-auiiful Illy pond, the; 
losely flower*- and lre«-s added

When It waa all over last 
.Saturday night, Homer T. Mel
lon of &-nJamln waa the sheriff 
elect of Knox County, and i’eta 
Knight will be the next County 
Commloaiuru-r of thr local pra- 
cimi.

Voting was fairly heavy In 
the local Ikjx, two close county 
races bringing out s good vote 
for a runoff rleetlon. Interest 
was alMive average, and moot 
favorites In the state raers won 
out In order of Iheir standing 
after the primary

Meltons vole In the local l>ug 
was .173, to .Sheriff Floyd's 24B. 
Melton's overall county vote 
was 1234. to Floyd's 1154, an 
even lUO votes separating the 
two

Knight won nut over Tom 
Stogner In the loesl box 318 to 
344'i. to offset Stogner's big lead 
In the Sunset box, where he 
polled 107 to Knight's 33 The 
totals w-rre Knight 434, Stogner 
333.

Beauford Jester rarried the 
county In good shape, polling 
1431 to Dr Rainey's 913. Boyce 
Houae carried for lieutenant 
governor, 1170, to Shivers 1104.

J E Meltonald polled 112B 
votes fur agriculture eomnila- 
sloner over R E. McDonaidh 
;*94

much to the beauty of the set 
ling

.After auppt-r rontcsls of var 
ious kind-- w--re enjoyed, and 

lunch<"on clothes

liomiT T Mellon, victor in 
•Saturday's runoff for sherlQ of 
Knox County, was highly ap
preciative of winning vote, and 
made thr following elatetnent 

for p. I *  lunch.x,n clothes ' «  ‘ hose that supported him at 
slampe. W  Ith ranch brands •” " *  *
were pr Y 'e d  IP Mr. *' »  T* . ^ 4

Copeland, LuhhocR. and Mrs <>fy^  “ * »Ksl l am grafe-
W ( Shafer. Lamesa >•’ « '  during the

Al thr cl-«e of the entertain ■'■mpalgn I will assume -dOee 
ment the Knox County Clubs » » » ’ of rvrryoo, at
pfe^*ntfHi Mr* ij^on Sullivan .
Red tiaks, Texas, Prewdent of
the Texas Home Demonstration appreciate the effurla extend^ 
A«ao.iallon, with a beaulfful my behalf, and have only 
bouquet of red and while glad regard f.d my op-
. pon^nt In thr race

_______  Homrr T  Mrinm.

Prte Knight Says 
‘Thanks, Everybody*

Pete KnIghL vietortous ran-

Mrx H E Wall and Rnhhie 
spent Monday and Tuesday In 
Luhhoek with her daughter, 
Mrs. Eugene Cnlller and family 
r,enrge Wall. A student al TeX 
as Tech, aeeompanled her home 
to spend his heiween semesters 
varatlon with them.

Crime Hitting At 
Rural Population

Ciimlnals are pr-'jing upon 
'be rural impulatuln of Texas 
i.i nearly -louble ih<- rale .rj 
'wo and a half years ago. Dir- 
ixiur Humer Garrison of th- 
Ik-p-xrlment of Publlo Safety ■ 
liarril todey

Gar'lsun said runil crime in 
crraM-d 85.27 percent Imm I'-i 
iirst SIX months ol lt*H to tl-e 
first six months of 1916

Biggest gain w.x- In mt>b<-ry, 
up i;>8 p<-rii-nl Another stag
gering g-iln was shown in biir- 
ylsry, up 121 t»rrcenl Auto 
.heft Jumped 96 |>errrnl, felony 
theft 61 percent; murder and 
homltlde 3.5 percent; and raj*- 
18 pi’fcent.

During the same perti.l crime 
Increased 42 perc-nl in tl e 
cHle*. Thr overall gain for both 
rural and urban }url<H^tin,ia 
waa 34.34 p»-rcenl.

Garrtoon said law enforce- 
ment officers are "holding their 
own against long odds.'* (or a*- 
r--sts have Increased In direct 
proportion lo the gain In crime

Convletlons. howevst, are l.’ g 
ring behind The penlientlary 
system received 930 new pris
oners In the first half of I'M !' 
8«2 In the first half of UMI; 
and 1221 In the first half of 
5946, Garrison said, TF!s r e f  
resented an Increase df 31 fv-' 
cent from the 1944 lo *he 1916 
period

Mrs. Gene Sutton 
Shower Honoiiv

l.ast Friday afterrusm Mrs 
Barney Arnold's home was the 
sr«nr of a gift tea honoring dldate In the runoff Saturday 
Mrs O n e  Sutton, nee Norm.v for local County Coromlasluner, 
Janice t -«tea Mrs Arnold re made the following statement 
cels-rd the guests and present ' Monday, In thanking the voters 
ed them to the honuree and who favored him at the polls, 
her mother. Mrs tl W Coals I *m very happy to be your 
.Mrs <;ien Ijjsn  rrgistrriHl the County Commissioner ele«1, ami 
guests in the brides book realize that I am greatly In-

Mrs Otto I-awson presided al debled Ui all ol you Who were 
the lea table with a rvnter i ao considerate of my candidacy, 
pic-cc of asters, a miniature I want lo thank each and every 
bride and groom and wedding one of you who voted tot me, 
tiells Punch, heart shaped sand- snd want to add that I bear 
wiehes and cssikles were w-rved only good wrtll to everyone in 
the guests preclnrt

Mrs W E. (ionts was In "1 shall rndesvrr lo uphold 
-harge of the gift mom The) the ivofidencr you have placed 
hostesses gift to the honorte In r*# and condoei the office 
was a set of crystal m an efficim l. impatUal mahe

Hostesses ficr the .sfternoun ner" 
were Mesdames B C Anrter Fete Knight
son. J M Averltt Roy Baker _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
( J Bohannon B B (am p 
bell O W Cau'j«ey. S M 
Clonts. W II Clonta, W' F;
Clonts. I- V Dcsld. Hut Corley, w-||h Mr and Mrs, B,
F'. A F^gentiaciic-t, B M F'srmeT ton Joe rlaims he has 
T. P Frl/zell, Jr , I. W Graham. ;pd an "Arshlsn Hor 
Otto Lawson. J H. McGee J C the Sunny Slope Far 
Mts irr. T FI. Robbins. W 1.
Swift. Lloyd Waldrip. E Q
Warren, Hugh Webb, S I. : Harry Brown anc
White Ray Willis, Chart Wilson Sutton are here vl
and Barney Arnold t|„.|, parents CPO Brow

- .................... ■ — being transferred to Ran
ciaro for duty Sgt Scittr 
Btationc d In San Diego.

Joe Russell and Bam< 
nuld spent last Friday It

V, U Bridges and family of 
Anton spent aeveral dsys last 
week with hla parents, .Mr and 
Mrs. $. L. Bridges.

Mr and Mrs, J, C. and Ihe 
J M Mi-Gees have rsdurned 
(mm a lwx> wewka trip lo Reims. 
Trnnesse. visiting rrlallves. al 
BO a brother of J H 's al Tips 
Mlaslsali>pi and other relatives 
at Allgator, Mlaolsslppl They al 
an visited Mrs McGeela rrU 
lives al Waynesboro, Tennessee

LIONS TO ATTEND 
O'BRIEN FIELD DAY

Memlirrs of Ihe Knox Clly 
Lions Hub have voted to forego 
next Thursday'a regular meet 
Ing on order lo attend the Field  ̂
t>sy St O'Brien on t j ^ B ste 

The Lions will • '■ » j * iw n  * 
town al 11 30 and go^K Y lIrlen  
as a caravan. ^

Rev Virgil Ib-ynolds enter . 
talned Ihe Hw|ir today with a | 
progr.xm of p iw  numbers that ' 
was highly eifjoyivl

Rev Reynolds Is engaged In 
a revival at the ( i Brten Baptist; 
rhurck this week

WeathM*

Mrs E G. Benne« of Plain 
view la here yrlslling her brs*h- 
er. Joe Smith and sister, Mrs 
r. M Brown this week

Observation y>v Horace Finley 
Dsdly * » Hiporatorsa 

Pnle H lf4  Low Rain 
Aug 22 « »  67 Oim

23 M 66
24 99 66
23 : 1(51 73
26 83 68 >
27j 78 67
28- 'c$ B8

Rolnfall Ts Dots 
Total Tsln this week.
Total Lrain this year 
Tots nhls date 194.3 .



Larf* Crowd At 
Cliillicothe Statioii 
For Field Day

Appruximately tour hundred 
tormfrs and agricultural work- 
an bum Tvxaa and Oklahoma 
atteiiilM] the Annual Field Day 
at the Chllllcothe agricultural 
aaperimeat station. Wednesday, 
Auguat;a, according to K. O- 
Dunkhr, c o u n t y  agent, rive 
larmers from Knox County at 
tended.

bs one ol the boat adapted o m i 
tor this sectloa.

At noon hamburgen. water 
mektas and cokes ware aerved 
by the Chllllaotke lions Club.

The adarnoon aaasloa waa giv 
en over to group dlacuaalaiu. 
J. It tiulnby, superintendent of 
the station, wekoined the visl 
tors snd Introduced the .tpeek 
ers. Mr. Quintiy aiul bit .stepk 
cns. agronomist at the aiatloa. 
dls4-usaed gram sorghums. Mr 
Oiaea, secretary of Certified 
Wheat Growers Association, dla- 
cutaed new varletuts at wheat

j and their adaptability and mil 
The program began promptly. ling quallUea E A Miller of 

at !l o'cloek with a field trip A. and M College, di.-uusaed 
ov«T the e x p e r im e n t  sta '*,the seork of the e\|)**nmeiU 
tion farms. Since they are work j atationa and their relation to 
lag •■hiefly on grain sorghums. agrlcullurr in general and to 
at this station, special attention i the farmers problems In par 
was fisren hi them during the ■ tirular I W Parrot of Tipton, 
field trip. More than 9UU var- i Oklahoma, diacuass l̂ mechanl- 
Isttes of grain sorghums are cal isitton harvesting According 
bred snd malnlalned at this to hla tests cotton picked with 
aiaiiun to furnish pure aessd for an International Harvester cot- 
eaperlmental b r e e d in g  work, i ton picker sold for about $30 
In the experimental plots they : per bale more than hand plck- 
have the varieties moat com- ' ed or sled picked csstlon. due
■Mnly grown as well as new 
vanrites that seem to be adap
table to this section of the 
ewuntry Prt>m these plots data 
le coll«-ted as to yields, matur
ity dale, motsturr content of 
grain, threshing qualities, rvsla- 
•eih-r to disease and many oth 
or factors that go Into determin
ing the adaptability of certain 
varieties The new grain sor
ghum. known as Midland, that 
the A H boys of Knox County ' ■ ..
are growing this year Is one of , It doesn't Irritate us as much 
the three high yielding grain j to make a new mistake as It 
aorghums grown at this station ' does to make an old mistake 
dad Indleatlons are that It w ill I over again

to the tact that it graded 1 to 
3 grades higher than cntlon 
harvested by hand or sled 

Knox tAMinty farmers attend 
Ing this field day were L. C. 
Sweat and Ancel Waldrip Kim>x 
O ty. C. C Brtnvnlng. Tom West 
brook and Tom Westbrook. Jr, 
of Truai'olt County Agent R O 
Dunkie and Assistant County 
Agent R. J Penick also attend 
ed.

CAgg or nuuiKs
Words cannot exprsaa our 

deep approctaUon lo« the kind 
neon and sywpaiby, Ihe beauti
ful flowers, and every act of 
goodness, on the occasion of 
our recent bereovemeni May 
God bless each of you.

Kdgar Teague
Mr. snd Mra, T. A Teague 

and family.
Mr and Mrs. L  B Hammotk 

and family
Mr. and Mrs W M Teague 

and family
Mr and Mrs A. S. Logan 

and Tamlly
Mr and Mrs Loyre Teague 

and Ismlly

CARO OP TMANK*
We want to express ofar sin 

cere thanks to all those who so 
kindly asalMed us folloiwing 
the loss of our home and house 
hold belonging* In a fire re 
cenity May tw>d bless you for 
your gnodness

Mr and Mrs Fd Butler 
and family

! LEGAL NOTICE
! THE STATK OP TEXAS
j COUNTY o r  KNOX

The undersigned haviitR been 
I duly appointed Cxe-'icrl.x of the 
I Estate of J. Y lindscy, late of 
I Knox County, Texas by J C, 
: Patterson, Judge of the County 
Court ol said County, or. il.e 

i 19th day of Auguat, A D. 194S. 
hereby notifies all p>>rosns In
debted to said estate to ixmt# 
liMward and make seidemret. 

.a n d  th o s e  having rialms 
I against said estate to present 
j to her within Ihe time pica 
j crlbed by law al her rvsldencs- 
. In Triiwoii Krwx County. Trx- 
aa. where she receives hir ma'I. 
this 19th day of August, A. U

RfX'<IE UNDtty:>
Executrix of Ihe Estate of 

J Y Undaev, Di'ceased.
I 13 14 4A «>l

PubUobsd Bvsry Thursday

a  H M O M ...................... adltor
MRA C. K  MOM

Murad as aseoBd dam asslur 
SI the postofflcs si Kaos Clly, 
Tsxas uodsr ths Act of Msnrh X
urr*

School bslls ruig ngoin 
soon. Moko out ttors your 
headquarters lor your sup 
pllsa this term. You xvlll 
lusd aUnoat anything you 
sMy neod hsrs. So* our 
-tr-ploy now and buy be- 
lors school starts.

Ws ore xreU preporsd this 
Ytar lor yoot eehoel sup- 
pheo, Ws hove a lotgs os-
anrliasal af peocila. peus 
I n k. tswsers. notebooks, 

der^ ond taoay other
>. the •MdiM ,

\  eOC Kl« *. 
T — r w -r^de NOWI

Grim of Thought
Every man who obeerxes vig 

llenlly ami resolves *ten1fsslly 
grows uneimst-iouslv Into gt-r.- 
ius.—Bulw-er

When you are so dex iletl to 
doing what is right that you 
press straight on to that and 
diaregird what men are saying 
about you there Is the triumph 
<f moral murage—BmoKs.

The sapling bends to th.- 
hreeye while Ihe sturly oak. 
•vlth form snd Inctlnallon fix 
i“1 breasts the Inrnado — Mnry 
Pxker Eddy

Everything Is good whiil.
I tkrs away one plxyhlntt and 
delusion m-trr and diives u-> 
.tome !«' tdd one stroke i.f 
Ltllhful work —Ememun

The best rnlertotnmcnl Isr 
the entire family at the asost > 
r-osanoble price — at the Knox ' 
City Miniature Coll Course.

TRY

THOMPSON
GROCERY

■9 —

(,>ur hair must be very am- 
nltlout It Is dcler.-ntord to 
eome out on top.

it if it it it if

T I : X a /
T H E A T R E
KNOX CITY. TEXAS 

s e e

lohirdoY Oniy-Motlnee A Nlqnl 
August 31

“Bandits of the 
Badlands"

Sunset Corson Peqqy Stewart 
e e e

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Seplembor I and t

‘‘Road To Utopia"
Ring Crosby-' Rob Mopr 

Dorothy Loffioui

CODtedy and Newsic-I

• e e

TUesDAy and WCDNCADAY 
September 3 and 4

"Return of Rusty"
Ted OonaldaoM—John Utel 

Selectea hocl hiibfecti

• •  •

TNUrsDAV and FRIDAy 
September S and •

• r v

Jones
T’ 1* lit !1 Stop

Drug Store

fTARREO AT OUR STORE

w iN ca rsT x r-

FLASHLIGHTS
Camgli ti wttb RoWiiy

85c up

W tisoo lly temeui beoade—10 ond X  got.

Hot Water fleaters $65.00 up
nototol oos ood Retane boruett

$16.50

$1.25

ELECTRIC CHURNS
A taboe sover lot Os

BICYCLE TUBES
I. E Royal oas

sHlI

tised Electric Radios 

Table Model Radios
BoMory ond Bloctrrc

$15 up 

$37.50 up

[*e our jielection of bathroom addition.̂  
rSoup IHahoa Toothbni.'ih HoUlcra 

KiMie Hook.H A price to .̂ lit

lenbacher Hardware
RCimJUf KOINBACItXR 

RhoM m t

OS a  Cloud
. . .WARM. FLUFFY. LUXURIOUS

Loy Owoy »om# 1007, o'* •'ool fme
c a n n o n  LEAKSVILLE b l a n k e t s  for 
ngrt wintfr. For cool »umm«r nigKtt, 
yOM'll want tKg(« SO*/, woo! blonkgU 
New c o l o r t  Wi d e  l o t i n  bind in 9t,

Tboee btaahets con be 
hod In 3S-. s « v  ond 

IM**. eroel at Notioaally 
adeertised pticoe.

Buy seeetoi el tbem eo 
eur loy array Plan.

Cobb s Dept. Store

As advertised S e ^ le * i i^  Junior Bozoor

Soft, wpple lOd^ <>■ bfovr-Mly tailored by 
Jwmor-Oeb etto fo ilwftwOrtI tlolr’C fhol i» lr\4y high 
fothiorv The coMof  ̂the trim cu#», Ihe Umvnerg 
woitllrne ore leoh<ree"yw'S adore luxwrioutly leved 
w-thRonetoneig Por>de< o ^ o le f  oyon lobnc

/

Other styiee. lOO**, wool, os l«w  as

s 11.9 :> 

I».()()

Ilill€*r *11 i^liimoue*
CeW •sqtMii on rl«h tor felt .

lovely Hne« for Rottery

-  yovf drtl Son feN by Coge.

3tton Farir
Fe arc now ready to gin your cotton witi 
Mat ginning plants in the state. We hi 
eted an entirely new unit, installing tl 
n and efficient machinery we could fine

, the new plant, we offer you the advaiit 
Murray Driers and Cleaners, and i 

insure you excellent cotton si

ed with our old plant, which we ha 

this year, we can give you quick ser 
end aolicit your patronage on a policy 

•Utisfact ion.

^OWn any tyne and inspect our co 

ton down and see foi

I I I

Cobb’s Department Sore

PRICES FOR COTT!

perative
TEXAS



A FASTEURIZED

t Cream and 
Buttermilk

w Sweet

roast and Is exp«H-tiKi hom>* 
soon. Hv has b<^n statloniHl 
on Guam slnri> In 1945.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Benton of 
t'orpus Chrlstl are hrre vislllnit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B B 
Bf'nton.

SE
A REAL SUMMER TREAT

BTENE—ARMOUR'S STAR

and Dry Salt Bacon
Now Colling Rilco 47c

P r ic e _____ 35c "She's getlinK a dlvor-.-e 
her husband had flat

Fancy Delicious, lb........12c
C lftb  Heads, lb............12c

Seedless, lb____15c

ie Cups 5c-Pints 25c

TWINE — McCormick’s
DOZEN rOR FRESH INFERTILE EGGS

They more times than oflei 
turn Into wre«-k tamales.« • *

He: "I ran sro that I'm only 
h little pebble In your life

She "Well, why don't >o" trv 
to b€> a little 'txiulder'!"

• «  »
She- 

beraUM> 
leet "

lie: "Really."
She: "Yes. he s always yet- 

tinir his fe«-t In someone rise's 
flat."

o •  «
And the most obedient sn-l 

■bllyinK person In the 'world
Is an auctioneer, W ra jse  he 
iittends to everyone's bidding 

*  «
When Vou want to m ale

your l>est bid for gas and oil 
service that satisfies, drive In 
here. We’re at your hlddln;; 
all the time.

Among
Benjamin last week were Jake |' 
Cure, Gilliland, John Rice, F.S.A.' 
.Supervisor, Seymour, SItk W. K.

and Pete Mayberry of Gilliland.

Mrs. P. W. Laird, of Benjamin, 
spent the past week with rel 
atives and friends In ami near 
Bryson, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Marshall.

week with relatives and friends 
near Bluerldge, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Muorhouse. 
and daughter Sue, and .Mr and

mia iney repunen navtng a 
wimdcrful trip, and found the 
climate much cooler In the 
northern states.

.......... - S - » . . 1SS H U M  X*.
Warren, county agent of Itentun 
County, all of Denton, visited 
In the home of Mr and Mrs.
R O. Dunkle on Saturday of 
this week.

ARMIIIV'I ailU Ul
aft.

Thft bftftt ftntftrtalairftnt fft* 

CItT Mtniaturs Golf Coarsa. I

Next thing we know Klearwr I 
•will be (xinductlng • Isafe-driv
Ing crusade

Glen Dunkle, son of Mr and I 
Mrs. R O Dunkle, of B.‘iijamln, 
has Just returned home from 
summer whc d at John Tarlton, 
Stephenvllle. »7len Is to enter. 
Texas A and M. CoI'**ge on .''^p*; 
temhr'r 2nd.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Nct»>l, | 
of Dallas, and Mr and Mrs., 
Mark Duckworth, of Bluerldge, I 
visllixl In the home of Mr and j 
Mrs W A Riirnett of Ik'njamin ' 
the first part of last wix'k

Mr, and Mrs. T. P. Porter, ,Sr., 
have rets'ntly movnl to .Sey
mour Mr Porter has Iron fure 
man of the llims Ranch. Ju.t 
west of Binjamln, for some 
tlm<'

1C BOLD IN THIS STORE ON OFA 
CEILIRC OR BELOW

EDWARDS
M M t r v  icf Grocery

CASH'S
Service Station

Sinclair Freducts

Mogaxlnrs subacrlptlon>. In- 
diss' and men's watlsts. watch 
bonds, combs, rator bladss, ctg- 
orotlo Ughtsrs at Rots New^ 
Stand.

Honest John’s R?t & 
Mouse Exterminnlor

REALLY KILLS BATS
.‘^old only by drug stor.-— Ex 
elusive by

JONES DRUG STORE

)tton Farmer
•  are now ready to K>n your cotton with one of 
Mt gianinj' plants in the state. We have just 
ted an entirely new unit, installing the most 
I and nfficient machinery we could find.

ithe new plant, we offer you the advantages of 
M  Murray Driers and Cleaners, and entirely 

HIkkIs to insure you excellent cotton samples.

with our old plant, which we have also 

i this year, we can give you quick service on 

•elicit your patronage on a policy of ser- 
faction.

n any tyoe and inspect our complete
^  I

^ lo n  down and see for your*

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson

IVntist

Of fir- ovsf 
Fuimt jrs

MUNDAT.

For the Car:
Fram Cartridges

(A ll Slsss)

Generators 
StarteiA ^
Fuel Pump^. 
Batteries 

Brake Shoes 
Paints 

Heaters All Kinds
r ---

For for Home
Venetian Blinds 
Clothes Hampers 

Ironing Boards 

Garden Hose 

Light Fixtures

WHITE
AUTO STORE

Horn' OwoAd 
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Sturdy wdld oak dinettr Extemuon table and four 
chairs with Icaihcrciie seat* and m-ai ;,ir*nritlrd 
rit̂  •ir.illonx Built lor long m>r\'lce In .untan ur llmr 
>.ik finish

Thomas Shoe Shop

ARM Y TENTS-16xl6

Repairing Leather Goods

Shoe Polish Boot Creme Dial 2.M1

E. CLONTS
ware Furniture
\ dioI 25SI

V

peal®*
C a t B ^

Motors
KNOX COUNTY AUTHORTZED FORD DEALER

K n o w s

,'N 'H'\



/

t e "

T .

Horn Fly Control ' M m*ny ^  
Provei SucceMful h7 ’•I

Thtf hufn fly cupirul 'l<*tiioi*. ’ ***’ i
Mratiun that waa bcfun on thv l‘<umi on anif i 
Lnaitu»» Ranch April ;fl, l!*4iJ, •• Thn ra tio
waa continued thta week uhen *' * ' f l C
• he purehn .1 hrc-dinp herd uaa ’ “ f** avrry ,'l 
dueled with DDT lor the alxth ' *»»1 '*•11 ^
time thl» year ilunied thn''Uk'n

Aceordinif tii Snow iTcnahaw • iii 
(oreman of the League Ranch 1' - mlx'urr a ^  
there ha» be,n on,v tvur or f i v  u ilo  =1 one jio i^  
raai-a i,| i«r. w wi.rrn m ih li ; -jn ••tialile DlrTV* 
herd, which Ik alKiut one fourth nine p.un I* of

Wallpaper
MEXICAN CANVAS

and fithfi- l‘apt*rhanKt*r’s Supplies

J. C. Wooldridge Co.
•UILDING MRTtRIAL

THC KNOX COUNTY 5. THUBSDAY, AUGUST » .

Pick-up and Drlivery Service

NEW LOCATION!
^  t L " * T  *“” '* *  *" • ' » * '^ « *  Statlaa.

r : r ‘̂ S L r j r " - c r : . - -  •

J a c k ie 's  Lau ndry

» ha JfOWI

N o n c s  o r  eaxA T m o  n k w
CLtCTtON fKKCWCTS

THr STATE o r  TEXAS 
' OUNTY OK KNOX 

IN COMMISSK^^'ER-S COURT 
OK KNOX (OU-hTn. TinCAS: .

BE IT REMEMBERED, that 
uiMin this the 12lh day of Aug 
u*l, 1MB, at a regular term of 
the CommiHaloner'a I'ourt, ranu' 
on to be conaldered the malirr 
} f  creating another voting box 
within the territory defined by 
Iho Commt'wioner'a Court, In 
Volume I. (•igr IIB of the mlii 
ulea of thta court, and neln!i 
cacrllMhl therein aa VOTIN<! 

ITtttTSA'r No. 9. of Knox Coun 
ly, Texaa;

AND IT APPEAKl-NC 10  THE 
ihM'RT that all ol auch lerri 
lory Ilea wholly within the 
the bnundarlea ol one Juatlee 
theclnct. and a!au within lli>' 
territorial limits of ihe same 
I'ommiaaloncr't Iheclnci: ard
hat St the last eleidlon he!.I 
n such precinit. there \sas can 

excess of liUO votes, and thxt 
n»ce«»'ly exists for m allon 
another V’OTING BOX wlth'n 

11 h territory;
AND the matter being vote I 

• »  >n, Ihe following results are 
l^oed  of record, at the wa 
da vole was east as follow'

L  ‘MMI'vkIONER WILLIS.
VOTING "V IS " 

O'MMISSIONKR PARKER 
•VOTING “VllS" 

PO'fMISSIONER WELlTI 
Von.NG "VI'S" 

COMMISSIONER NIX 
VOTING Y IS "

IT IS THKREIXIRE ORDER 
^  AND DECREED BV TIU 
‘TX’RT That there la now here 
•’ ••ted. out ol the Irnllory 
I'eretofore defined as VCm.N 

;K«EclN,-r .No 9. as the 
*• btcordwl in VOLUME iJ-^m  • 
n « of Ihe ,. pa g e

1*»-S «>f «'.>••
11 ‘ '•^•■' T "  •’

AXES, to be known 
mated as VOTING 
i No 9. “ EAST KNO: 
Include the follow lrt 
vli

A N T  A D S
WANTED — Experienced farm | LAND BANK LOANS 
hand. Will reni crop on halves. For new buildings remooelln’i, 
J G Hawkins 2tp'iepiac»-menls, fe n c e s ,  water

pumps, equipment (arm anti 
laneh loans, pay on or before, 
any part or In full Siw—
U B Donehoo. Sec.-Treasure 
Biylor Kuox NKl.A Seymour 
Texas If

eOK bALr.—o mum nouse, can 
give quick posaetslon. Sec Ben 
Snelson. 2tp
AIR  SAI.E— New lumber. 2x4s 
Leave orders for other maler
la ls Also flooring and aiding , ______
Truck going east twice a wet>k j KANSAS CITT LIKE INBUII- 
can haul voui loads going that ANCE COMPANY
way. r  H Montgomery In back Attrectlv* end Modern Pelleiea 
Knox CUy Motor Co. f p  .  foi qrosm upa and children

T. E. ROBBINS. Aqent 
i Kntix City, Texas ____rOLIO INSURANCE

I am now offering Polio In a u r ______
aiice—It might be a good Idea ! IXH'ND—K. y on chain
to ouy It on your children Pays ; krytaincr. at Warten funeral 
alt ducloi and hospital bllla up | home In xludlo rtsun Owner 
lo SS.ntXiniv-c-ost lA.OO a yea- may have by paying for ad.

R. M. ALMANRODE Herald office

The best entsitolnment fo» k  ^ont to buy or tell ony 
Ihe entire lamlly at the moat , „ |  pslnte—I hoea the
enaanohlk price — of the Xnos uynta. See

A  M. ALMANRODECity Mlnloturf Golf Courae.
KOR SALE—A nice hiislnesa lot 
in Munday for drivcln  cafe 
and skating rink 
■Nee R. M Almanmdc

Danger In Grazing 
Sorghum Fielrls

M»K PALE—Uvlng room tulle. 
4 pleie Dtiietle auilc three 
rugs Ihri’e gaa barrela See 
Meivtn Stephens. tl

Mil! SALE—4 room house and 
two lots KIrsf hoUM- wetl of Ed 
Ki-fP-.sler'a. See K T 

I n . m ^  and

. .'!l(lerm. Roil and

General

Auto Re]
Fii'st class rcpaii- workU 

that know how tc

G IVE US A TRli

Electric and Acetylet„|

.Tr
Griffith G

V .

■ *  ei

s ir e  and rR M i

D».' hum of 
heard In 

fty 4 IPB^piin, aa farm- 
hales to 

ny la pretty 
_  --.w- M opi-ning at 
' c l lp v f la rM ) wet spell 

PMir
•••' ( m vi b e e n  

All the local 
hRTCT?Rdded new 

overiH^ed the old. 
--- !• ■HlBwiii,- from 

Orea, rM «y  to start the 
lAd Uila tall.

VOLUME 41

Four Youths H 
After Attempt! 
Check PasBing

Kour Kansas ynulha. 
In age from 17 to 19 > 
hidng held In Ihe Kno 
J a i l  at Benjamin, l 
their arrest In Knox Cl 
day after attempting ti 
bogus check In a loca 

Alertness nn the |>art 
Kgan, manager of fh< 
Dress Shop, where Ihr

» 1 sX^’ i C**y Cin hgi reixuit-1 h a d Irlerl unsurx
H c r a l i *  ,V  • ««*•  troup o f, cash the chfHk, resu

S rS * * ”  Mtton pick-1 apprehension liy (' 
^ ___________ P P * *  ••• '' the gin ThejfJeo. Hardherger E|

About Ihu lime of year. Iiv 
'loekmen are likely to lose a -  automobile

Johnson grass This s ,  •*" ^
.)• called hvdns-x^ ''J«m m er T. t
tdc acid polwmis'^l*^ *’t prus-. ^**yy_J*I?**---------
Grist, vcicrne' f- '  MIR SALE— Used kitchen cahl
A A M Aa^irtan with Texas <) w . C>p«-rl Up
\ Ici^A '^xollcgc cxlcns'iin a> r- --------— -— '
. J ^ l h e  p..lsonlng usually o- '/heo J»‘  • »T  • {

- ^ r e  after a growing m s  ~  hospital iBsuronco. I
wmn Plam. “ .re given a '•P '— » «*•

.-•IIMICH by drouth, heavx gro.- Compony. _
Ing or a bad trampling by live- "■ »*• ALMAWRODt

’ 7 U  .M . p.,.on. S T t ^ K M E N  S A V E ^

MODEL TAILOR

For Your Car:

Iii

South Wind Gas Heaters
(W atLE T «E T  LASTI)

A Few Hot Water Heaters
Nice Stock Exide and Ford Batteries
New and Reconditioned \'-8 Knffines 
One New Ghevrolet Knjrine 
GATh:S FAN BELTS 
('hampion Spark IMu>T5<
Front and Bear Sprinjrs

. r o a  roRO a n d  o ic v R O L rrs

Car Itrnition Barts 
Berfeut C’ircle BinKs 
HATTKBY GAHLF-S

For The Tractor:
Front and Bear Tires 
Fram and Bur-O-Iaiitor Elements 
H Y D B A ru r  JACKS 
1 Binder and 2 ( ’ombines LIsed

GENERAL SHOP REPAIRING

Exiiert Car and Tractor Mechanics

Air ConditionerB and Blowers 

1 New Attic Fan 48 in. Blade

Egenbocher Implements
Erwin Eifenbacher 

Phone 2761

FIKLD NOTES Ff'R
PREi 1N(T .No. 9

“EAST KNOX emr-
BEGIN.MNO at thn N E 

<*omer of Suivey No. k. ix ;  
Burnett I ards, where th>’ 
same strikes the Brazes Riv 

I er. TIIENl'E South to the 
S E. t'orner of same, TIIE.Ni'lt 
WiSH" lo the N W Corner of 
Ihr R. M Almanixgle tract. 
THEM ’I South with ih» West 
heundary line of said Alman 
ro«;e tract to the North bmin- 
dary line of Section <51. BIk. 2. 
DAW Rv Oo ; THrNCK Wear 
lo Ihe North Eaxt Corner el 
Section No (iO. same Block 
THENCE lo Ihe S V\ Corner 
of Section .No. 61. sam- bik, 
THENCE K-ast lo the N W 
Corner of Section 44, same 
Block. THE.Nt'E South to Ihr 
S K Corner of Section No 4 ;̂ 
THENCE f:a»t to the N W 
Comer of East *» ol Section 
No 197 Bik 4.*5 HAT!' Rv Co . 
THENCE South lo Ihe KNOX 
H A S K E L L  County Une; 
THENCE Weal with sAid 
KNOX HASKEU. Counlv U re  
to the KNOX CITY O BRIEN 
KOAD, THENCE .North, with 
the field notes of O HIUEN 
KNOX CITY BENJAMIN ROAD 
to the Braras River. THE.NCE 
EUst with the meanders .>f 
the Elver to Ihe plai-e of he 
ginning, and the Vim.NG 
PI A( E In said VOTING W'X 

I shall be at the LEGION IIAU .
I In the City of Knox City,
I AND that there Is now cre- 
I ated and deslgnaled as VtfT- 
ING PREXT.NCT No 9A. WEST 
KNOX CITY- to inelud- the (ol- 

I lowing lerrltory. viz 
I FIELD NOn>5 OK VOTING I PRECl.MT No. 9A

"WEST KNOX e r r r -  
j  BEGIN.MNG at the SNA 

Corner of Knox Counlv; 
THENCE North with Ih- 
KN<»X KING aM 'VTY LINE, 
to the Bra-IIS River. niENCE 

i East with the meand>-rs • . (1 the Br. River to the K.NOX 
I C I T Y  PE.NJAMIN r o a d .
; Then.-r South with the KNOX 
, e rrv  BENJAMIN OBRIE.N 
I ROAD to Ihe KNOX HASKELI 

Co.in'v Line THENcr West 
with the KNOX . HASKEXI. 
County Line to the place of 
beginning, and the voting 
pure In said Precinct shall 
be at the O ly  Hall In the 
City if Knox CHv. Texas;

AND that this nrdt-r be pub
lished In THE KNOX <OCNTN 
HERALD for THREE consecullve 
ŵ eeks and a ropv thereof de. 
llrered to the TAX COll EXTOB 
of K.NOX cmJNTY. TEXAS, f t 
hia obaervartee, aa required by 
law

J C. PATTERSON.
County Judge

Knox County. Texas 
I, V  T ciismberiatn. hereby 

certify that the above and fore 
going IS a true and mrreet copy 
■f the above ORIiKR ew'shlis* 
In* VOTING PRm NCO t as the 
anme appears of reeont In Vcl 
lime A page STl. minotea nf 
the rnmmlsstoo--r’a Ce.ri of 
Kn< X t'ounty. Texas

M. T rNAMRKRLAIN 
C(>unly rietk and Ex Ofneio 
Clerk nf the t'ammisatneve' a 
Omrt o l Knox CMinty. Texa.,.

l>or. difficult breath ng and con . _____ _
there I. Httt* ••U Abnoliitrly ?uar«ntrfH| lo re-

liMi* rink or inonrv back
'.'ulsioi a. and 
time (or treatment

To help prevent this piison 
Ing. see that your rattle gi-i 
plenty of olh'-t f<*ed besides scr 
(hums such as dry hay If th< •• 
rat propi-r .imounls of (eetl l i 
the barns they are less llkcl" 
to he affecte.!

This word of eautlon Is no 
eausc for .slerrr on the p.vrt 
• f dairymen but H mtgnt pre 
vent sevi-e liaies In many exsea.

This would he a safer world 
for p<-drstrtans if auto man 
ufacturrrv could Improve Ihe 
drivers as much as they have 
the autom»ri,i.-s

TONES DRUG STORE

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

« and 4SC, Interest 16. IS 
and 30 year loana

No eommleetons or Inopectlon 
frea rhargsri IJbersI optt.ina

J. C. BORDFN
Poet N-tlonal Kvnil Building | 

Mundsy, Teaaa j

I O lowers Co-Op Gin la 
• AhACtlng living quar 

pickers on the north 
^the gin lot. The build- 
•  lAAdy for,Occupancy

A S  P A R T  O F  HDMra OoOp Gin
aflafiaiVA |(j|forovi-'nents 
tacHllloa A llO ’BrIcn A 

Ip finning unit haa 
1 > r IHI r. 111 n g
•♦•ntHtai iiinery on 
Tho old plant haa 
rtod. new cleaning 

Inotallod that will 
••Ntploa and qulck- 

Che AfWru , ■
H W m At O’Brien. 

M having the 
•nd cleaning 

ihr same level 
Mhrr. w ill on
to [operate he. 

No. The machinery 
plant Is the latest 
droning and gm- 

». and:pAM experi- 
Iho rqutpment re. 

■•mplra And better 
" out.

«p  to dale at 
■how the following

unaurxx'MsI 
rexulterl

Tty

liMIng will Ylou.se a«-v-I "nrnivl nearby merch
Oi Lalin-Amerl- hix auaplclons that ih 

y c now pouring In- j **■« bogus, and after li
iRdion lo harvest the i «nc or two other sto

foursome was li-d by Ha 
to the city hall, whei 
were IvMikerl on chargi 
telling confusing stork 
corning the ownership 
aulomohlle they were 

QuesHoning hy offlc 
vealed that the youth 
cashed a amall check a 
••sler earlier In Ihe dn 
had thought the ruse 
work In Knox City.

H was also learned II 
aulomohlle they were 
had been reported sto 
Kansas. After eontactini 
sas officers, the youthi 
fiirneil over to county a 
ties for safekeeping.

Pierson Garage & 
Station

NOW  OPEN FOR BUSINESS

General ('ar and Tractor Bepairinjr 

W E L D I N G

(Loc«t<'d Two Blocks North at Bank)

Whan haotinp it plonnad 

aquipmant IntloUad whan i 

h con ba includad o i port o4 - 

In this woy lha finatl autowotK 

cotH to liitlA mors aoch maidi 

bvddar of a aiodatt cottogt 

danca of Ihit foci it that 

hoaiat baing built hara in lha 

o f lha nation's lorgait linfit 

projaett win ba haotad with

I VAllay Ofn _____  44;
_£j*Jf Gin ________  121

"^ O p  G in ____112
>-Op CIn ____ .578

•h e rs

M A ft JlmnNa' 1 
. .  • / Mr. ABd Sli

A

For Safwty, ieonomy, Mihagm chooM ffc* fir* ffiot

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES

•he Knox 
- Into the 
And Irene 

••r-- Branch 
_ i® Hhc prxiple 

eommunlly. Jimmie 
•he printing trade m 

IJy. In tha Herald of- 
fwrnocat. Boiow ora two popmf  knows how to kr-ep

tum lnf How n here 
!«•. Mr. ANd Mr*. E. r ’ 

l i y  At M ^ i .)

S A S  F u i^  M l. i .M i* . '. r . 'r h . f : !
■ from th# local achooL 

Hr taro* k«w-••• it hnourn Yhr>>ughoul 
•hunity.

Ihotoufhb familiar 
a ^ p e r  publishing 

followed the 
■Aj years, with 

- ■ •®4ir of duly In 
Puflowtng his dls- 

ine ke was em- 
on a news- 

•ng here

Herald can,
' and InterAt- 
hands uf this 
e\ know Inis 
Are going to 

■'•h'-ir pi-rma 
ihe.' want lo 

It.' a giMHi 
to locaI 

*rve a full 
^  coupi-ra. 

YScoord<-d us

f raadisi of Yellow Cab, i nawviUa.
Ky, itMi:

RUSSi
GRATT

Om  af lha tasi iaaw tW« laaaaJ
tha new B.f.OaodtHli Stlavraowa
hatura M waa aSaiad lor pwhhc aala traad aar caha
war Yellow (ah, lonuiTiib, Ky lo g  awd Mrat, aatar laoppi^. Aad in 
additMm, A wsi Mawd uw polwa atmol nuIsM wan oa owr tan
tan and tha R.f (m irich wti «art prow ihay A ’TNrhAR PRUNTAR
mac mtllmaa id aulaa la all kiadt 11Rtx * 
of araihae awdrr wirraai madmows Va kn<iw rowll warn 
aad avaa ai hi«h .iwada. for ywr car 9o bo oa
All ihaoa wan wgporaad the had lha wla uda, wa ai 
•aga of Hr. Thnwo* A. RoUaniiiw, Sodoy

tedca fa fA. w w  A f  GdoWwA .oW* ao.t riafMr dwT 
•roa IdOr w At t m  CAC aw>d.a, * - i n

C O N y t N I E N T ^ T E R M S  A V A I t . A B L F

Camp Fire Girls 
Launch Drive Foi 
New Members

Camp Fin* GIrli in K im 
will Join with more thar 
tlhO other members thrm 
the country In launching 
■Membership March on .Si 
-September ft. It was annn 
today by .Mrs Fred Stoc 
Area Exix-ullve.

The membr*rshlp cam 
will extend through Novi
30- J,

Mri. Storkdale declared 
Bernice Baxter, presidr 

t'amp rire Girls. Ine. bar 
■ message to members 
urging them lo extend Ihe 
fils of the Camp Eire 
program lo a larger numb 
girls In the community wh 
not enktylng the advan 
that a youth - serving at 
itfers.

"America has always 
Ihe past lo build for Ihe fu 
H is a nation that looks t 
morrow," Dr B.ixter said Ir 
statement to local Camp 
Girls. “The youth of today, 
win carry on the spirit nf 
nallon. must he grounded 
trained In those principles w 
make for better living — fo 
youth who will decide whr 
we conlinur lo build or wh 
er we fall back lo the past 

ramp Fire Girls In Knox 
have planned special activ 
In an effort to Interest i 
members In the alms of 
organization Many groups 
have "o|ien house" during 
drive so that other girls, whr 
not enjoy the wide range 
activities that t’amp Fire 
tors, may see the program 
action

Highlighting the artivilles 
lie sponsored during the Mi 
bership M a r c h  will be 
famporee on .Sd-pt 21 at Hi 
tin Fun for all will be the 
der of the day wHh Mrs. I 
Williams Dolynne. natinna 
p-eognl/nl recrealiun leader, 
charge of the fu/i. A >i|bq 
fire will cloM- the day of iku,- 
games and stunts (’ouncll y.. 
will he held In Rule, RiM-h#«ti 
and Jaylun Knox (Tty Hutl/, 
Clubbers will present the pr 
gram Oi loher 19 for their 

ng K410X I aors. Ihe Knox City Study (j i
while Anson girls will Ig 
^ rade" parties lo Include utfi 
ramps In Iheir camp fire fo 
Albany, .Stamford, and MnslA 
glrli are making plans for <lt 
Wid. programs they will put 1 
lo assist In their respecth 

unity chest drives "i;it 
lrr\i'-e" Is sim the watrh wot 
in Csmp Fire circles. 

ifReplember 2H," said Ml 
kdale, "the Horizon Clul 
■ will have an evening 1 

at Ihe Americ.sn t.rglc 
In Stamford. Come (or fu 

Id bring aruither one ”

FROPM BUrrCRS INJUR
It Ix reported that Mrs. A. 1 

fell al her home Tuet 
ami frartured her ankt 

^ trs Prnppa remained In (| 
hoopital Tueaday night hut wa 
'•sP'Nied lo *0 home Wednei 
Bay. Her le* wdH be In a CM 
for aome time.


